
Kitchen Confessions: 
Real stories from restaurant owners 

Join the ranks of successful business owners who have
revolutionized their restaurants with our cutting-edge
e-commerce tools, a website to capture direct orders,

PoS integration and automated marketing services. 

See what our customers have to say:

SEE WHY PROMENADE WAS CHOSEN BY
3000+ BUSINESSES OWNERS

https://unionhall.curryupandwokthisway.com/
https://elevatedpizza.com/
https://getpromenade.com/restaurant/?utm_source=testimonials&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=Rstr_Testimonials_2024
https://chinesefriendswok.com/


“Offering direct online ordering through our

own website has been a game-changer. The

customers responded really well, and we've not

only attracted new ones but also re-engaged

those who had previously drifted away. The

feedback has been overwhelmingly positive,

the website is easy for customers to use, and

the platform is easy to manage for our staff.

Working with the Promenade team has been a

seamless experience; they are super friendly

and quick to respond! Setting up the platform,

including the printer integration, was

straightforward. Most importantly, our

partnership with Promenade has boosted our

revenue and helped the bottom line.”

Ryan Rosenthal
Owner of Campitelli Cookies 

‘We've not only attracted new customers
but also re-engaged those who had

previously drifted away.’

https://www.campitellicookiesanaheim.com/
https://www.campitellicookiesanaheim.com/
https://getpromenade.com/restaurant/?utm_source=testimonials&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=Rstr_Testimonials_2024


Nico’s Little Italy 
“Promenade has been key to the development

of our second location. As a part of our core

values, we don’t believe in using third-party

services for online delivery and carryout. They

have been instrumental in making that

possible for us.”

“Promenade was instrumental for us in

opening our second location. The entire

process from set-up to support has been a

dream. They have tackled every question we

have brought to them with thoughtfulness and

care as though it was their own personal

business.”

‘They care as though it was their own
personal business’

https://getpromenade.com/restaurant/?utm_source=testimonials&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=Rstr_Testimonials_2024
https://nicoslittleitaly.com/
https://nicoslittleitaly.com/


Gus

“I’m so happy with the number of online orders

I’m receiving because I know I have a way bigger

margin on my website in comparison to third-

party apps.”

Italian Express

On average, our customers see

30% online profit growth
in the 1st year of partnering with us.

We have a 

97% partner retention.

https://www.gusitalianexpress.com/
https://getpromenade.com/restaurant/?utm_source=testimonials&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=Rstr_Testimonials_2024
https://www.gusitalianexpress.com/


Promenade provides restaurant owners
with an innovative e-commerce platform
that has all the tools to grow your online

business and increase profits.

Direct orders through your own custom
website
Access to our delivery drivers’ network
POS integration
Automated marketing (emails and SMS)
Customer review management
Search Engine Optimization and more!

WHAT IS PROMENADE?

Connect with us today!

https://getpromenade.com/restaurant/?utm_source=testimonials&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=Rstr_Testimonials_2024
https://getpromenade.com/grow-my-restaurant/?utm_source=testimonials&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=Rstr_Testimonials_2024

